
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The European Union is made up of 28 

Member States who have decided to 

gradually link together their know-how, 

resources and destinies. Together, during a 

period of enlargement of 50 years, they have 

built a zone of stability, democracy and 

sustainable development whilst maintaining 

cultural diversity, tolerance and individual 

freedoms. 

 

The European Union is committed to sharing 

its achievements and its values with countries 

and peoples beyond its borders. 

 

The European Commission is the EU’s 

executive body. 

 
This project is funded by 
the European Union 
 

ENTIRE Project 

 

 

Empowering Regional Civil 

Society Networks to take an 

active role in Integrated Water 

Resources Management in the 

Southern Mediterranean Region 

 European Union’s Non-State Actors and Local Authorities 
 Programme for Strengthening the Capacities of Non-State  
 Actors for the Southern Mediterranean Region (multi-country) 

This programme is implemented by the Collective 
Leadership Institute.  The views expressed in this 
publication do not necessarily reflect the views of the 
European Commission. 

For more information 

Project website: 

entire.collectiveleadership.com 

 

Project e-learning platform  

on Stakeholder Dialogues in IWRM: 

www.iwrm-dialogue.com 

 

Partners: 

Collective Leadership Institute e.V. 

Contact:  Alejandra Müller 

alejandra.mueller@collectiveleadership.com 

 

Arab Countries Water Utilities Association 

Contact:  Rami Salameh 

Rami_Salameh@acwua.org 

 

Arab Network for Environment & Development 

Contact:  Essam Nada 

e.nada@aoye.org 

 

German Water Partnership 

Contact:  Azmi Ghneim 

ghneim@germanwaterpartnership.de 



 

Empowering regional civil society 
organization networks to take an 
active role in Integrated Water 

Resource Management (IWRM) 

The concept 

ENTIRE is a two year programme, which aims at 

strengthening the role of civil society organisations 

in reforms, democratic changes and sustainable 

development of the water sector in the southern 

Mediterranean region (SMR). 

 

The Collective Leadership Institute (CLI), the Arab 

Countries Water Utilities Association (ACWUA), 

the Arab Network for Environment & Development 

(RAED), and the German Water Partnership 

(GWP) are equal partners of ENTIRE. 

 

Currently, several countries of the SMR are 

undertaking water governance reforms. New 

management practices, identification of new roles, 

responsibilities and priorities towards Integrated 

Water Resource Management (IWRM) are the 

most important challenges of the reforms. A strong 

emphasis is put on gender balanced and poverty-

oriented aspects of water management. 

 

The ENTIRE project works with organizations 

based in Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, 

Morocco, West Bank, the Gaza Strip, Syria and 

Tunisia. ENTIRE’s main goal is to develop, 

implement and institutionalize participatory 

mechanisms to successfully involve stakeholders 

in fruitful dialogue. It supports the SMR countries 

with a proven methodology and tools to engage all 

relevant key stakeholders in integrated water  

reforms. 

The objectives 

The project’s intended results focus on: 

 

 Improving multi-stakeholder dialogues on 

IWRM in the SMR by building capacity on 

stakeholder collaboration. 

 Enabling civil society organization networks 

to deliver training programmes for the 

implementation and monitoring of 

stakeholder dialogue processes. The 

methodology will be included in the capacity 

building portfolios of participating 

organisations. 

 Supporting continuous learning and best-

practice exchange through a web-based 

support platform for the alumni of the training 

programmes and online tools on stakeholder 

dialogues for a broader audience. 

 Making available best practice exchanges on 

IWRM and stakeholder consultation for 

knowledge sharing. 

 

The action intends to raise awareness and build 

capacity of ACWUA’s and RAED’s member 

organizations focused on participatory 

stakeholder dialogue approaches. Long-term 

impact of the action will be the development of 

more sustainable water legislation with the 

participation of local communities. This should 

lead to better access to safe water supply and 

sanitation services for local communities.   

The Dialogic Change Model  

Stakeholder dialogues provide a space for 

people to think together, a space that can help 

collective intelligence to emerge.  

 

Our capacity building programme develops the 

knowledge and skills to implement stakeholder 

dialogues that lead to concrete results.  

 

The center of our approach is the Dialogic 

Change Model. It explains in four phases what 

needs to be taken into account to foster 

engagement and collaboration. 

 
 
 

 


